
HOM AND SOHOOL.

Homo Pictures.
Trn mont entraueing picturet,

Net frameis e%;ponolvo hold,
'Neath1 haudmomu, fresooed ceilinga

That gleam In bine and gold.
Thoy're not the dearent pictures

That hang in halla of art-
The derst lrightet pictures

-ire picturen of tire beaut.

We see the humble cottage,Au cor the the, rails we whiri,
And softly fro the chim y

The lilac moko-wreaths enr]
me seb the patient farmner,

Who plows the furrow long,
Hi fMaibres full of sunshine,

Hia beoinu full of moug.
We ase the good dame rocklng,

While munbeamm 'rouat her muile,
iler knlttingniieme flashlng

Unceasingly the white.
We see about her romaping

And laughing till they're more,The children with their playthings
Upon the well-swept fluor.

We see beneath the rafter
The cheery ember a glow,

Which makes It sweet te listen
To winds that fiercel.y blow.

We sethe bha py aniel
About the k itche rout,

And, hau;inf o'er tho muintel,
Th, logn Hae. Sweet Home,

We ee the purring tabby
Runp against the chair;

We see the riht rag-carpet
That blooma 11k. a parterre.

And Molly in the kitchen,
So bumy making bread,

And temptin pies arranging
On white mtelvea overheaf.

Theme are the tender pictures
That ever we adore,

And In our dreaming moments
Dei 8 ht te linger oer.

Theme pîcturea front us never
Can utterly depart-

Thse scenes of home are always
Reflleted in the heart.
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CHAPTERXIV.-A HOIPE SPRINGS UP
Tiin early Mothodist preachers ne

only proclaimed their glad evangel i
the wodi, in the bighway, in barnssnd vherever au cpportauity cconrred
thOy ai8e vlalted diligently frein hus
to oe, uekilag by theïr godly counsesudi prayers te, deepen the impressions
of their Puiblic Mniitry. The bouse c:
olonel Pembertan was net overlcaked

by either William Losce or Dàsini
Dunham in these visitations. .&though
the gallant Colonel bore little lave t
the Methodist itinerants, still hio Vir.
ginimn hospitality and his instincts as agentleman made blm give theim a sare
cf c'onstralued vebcome te hie boeuse.Tho Metbodist preachers, mereover,
felt it their duty te go net merely
where they found a ordian receptic,
but wherever they had an Opportuniy
te speak a Word for their Manter. Th y
had alo additional reasons foer viyting
the Pemberton mansion, W frin i

1se it 'was gensrAille as fo the
neighbourhood. Mrs Pembe n, a.
thoughi not a Mothodiat, rWs a -ainiy
soul oi reli i ,wsasityse vct de t megieus experience, andthe Viillte cf theso godly mnen, sud any
tidings they could bring of ber wador-ing boy-elbed from his father's honue
-was welcome au water te thirsty lips.Miss Blanche Pemberton, too, the
Colonel's only daughter, exerted a
powerful attraotion over both of these
horAeleu, Wandering men. To a face
sud forin of great personal beauty aheadded a cultivated underatanding and
a character made up Of a atrange blond.
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ing of lier fatlher's higi spirit and
mother's gentleness of disposition
splirittallty of minnd. Her baptis
naine was certainly a misnomer,
the warta blood tf the Sou'l mani
in hor dusky ohtek, as its fires el
bered in hier dep) dark oses, màk
nue feel that notwA ithstanding the e,
ing langour of her manner, ther ,
in lier abundant energy of characte
it were only aroused. She posues
Rreat keennesq of perception and a roe
nées of exprebsion, and had enjoye
range of reading uncommon in t
day, that made ber comupaey a r
delight ta both of those Method
itinerants. Neither dreaned at
tume of befig the rival of the other
seeking the affections of the Indy,
neil lier had a homo to oflier, and neith
thought of asking the delicate'y n
tured girl to leav lier father's comfo
able house sud share thoir wandorir
in the wilderness.

Tho exigencies of the itineracy n
sent Loeae ta a distant part of t
Province on the lower St. Lawreng
Mr. Dunham, during fhis ptiodi

,'returits ta the îdeok Settlement, fi
the spell of the fair Blanche's attra
ti ns, and as often as duty wou
permit, sought her society. The you
lady, toc, found in his presen
and conversation a pleasure differe:
frein any experienced in the ruet
community of tho noighbourhoo
Elder Dunham, a man of very superi
parts, and of a natural eloquence
expression, had cultivated hie powers b
a considerable anount of reading, ar
by xtensive travel and intercourse wii
many minde of d foerent walke an
ranks of life. Huianity, after all,
the grandeet book. " The proper etud
of mankind la man," and no study wiso an tivat one's powers and increai
ane c f'iencY as a leader and teachi
cf hie feiicw.men.

The habit of introspection and sel
examinatiOn, cf the early Mothodist
soou revealed te Eider Dunham th
true state cf hie feelings towarde ti

n fair Blanohe Pemberton. Like a
, honourable man, he at once declare
î, his sentiments te lier parents. Flot

fier mother ho received, if net encaou
Bageutent, at feat taoit appiaval.

I"I would never attempt to coerc
i my daughter's affeutlns," she said, fa
f elhe was net withaut a velu cf tende:
1 romance in lier gentie nature. " He
i heart is a woman's kingdom, which

she muet rule for herself. HAr ail a
happineu for time and oftoen for
etemnity ina t stake, and ahle musi
decide for hersif."

Il'Tis ail I wlah, my dear madaut,
said the preacler with eff usion; ad
then with that prend humility which
every true man feels in comparison
with the woman whom he loves, hewent on, "I know I am unworthy of
her, and have nothing te ofer for the
priaeleus gift of her love but a heurt
that will never fail in its devotion."

"No woman can have more," saladthe Wise mother, "and I desire for lier
no greater happiness than the love of atrue and loyal heart."

prom the father, hawever, the
preacher met a very different re-
oeption.

foWhat vas it net enough te steai
frein me My so, withut trying totak my dughter alto 1 No, air, I
tie i give my consent, and I forbid
the girl thinking of uch a thing, or
iudeed ueelng you at al unleïs you give
your word cf hanaur that you wil netbiah suai a preposterous idea." j

her Now, no inn likît to hav i
and homage of hia hearit treated as a p
mai posterons Idea, Nove thelesm, El1
for 1) .nata, with an i dort, reatrained

tled fteings and caliuly answered .l
in- " I can give no &tchl p'tnati m

:ing and I tell iou frankiv, I sall feel
em- perfect libierty te win your diauite
was heart and hand if I ran."
r if " Wbat h will you b ard me to 1
sed very face?" ' eclaiiud the choloeria
adi- gentlemn. " l'il keep tho girl uni
d a look and key, if deo ssary, ta prove
lait her linking ber fortuitn- with a wandi
iclh ing circuit rider, without house
lit home."
the "God will prOvide lis bh in E
in own g cd timate," said the proach

for devoutly; " and consider, sir, ye m
ert be frustg atingyour daughtor's liappine

tur- as well s mine,"
rt- " Banche has toc muc cf h
ge father's npiirt," gid 'he ld mi

laughily, "ta degrade herself-oxcu
ow ma, sir-to degrade heiself ta such
ho lackland marriage."
ce. " Mise Pemberton will nover
,al auglt that will misbonme lier fatheî
3it datighter; of that yen muy ho situcttc- sald thc preacher, with a hectie 'pu
ld burning ln his cheok, sd hair
ng st. ill he left the hone.
ce Elder Dunham was net the man h
nt give up his quest for snch a r apule t
Je this, especiaily 'îth suit an OIjet i
d. view. Neverthelees ho vas o uside
or ably embarrassed. Hie senEe of p i
f alal dignity and propriety would n

)Y sllaw hlma te enter a houe lu wbiLd suach words had be n addresed hin a
h thons which feul, like molten lead, frai
id the lips of the angry Clanel. Ho wa
is a man of to higr boeur te atte pt
ly clandestine intercourse ao aven Inte
lb view. What should he dio Ho dit
ue net wiE te make Blanche's mother i
r ediatrix against lier husband's wishes

Yt iL was et beast right that Blanchi
f- ahould knev definitely hie feelings, cas whiohl he had not previauey venture
e to &peak to fier. Ho deteuyined t
e write a full, f ank letter, avowing bisn love, recounting lier father's objoctions
d te hie suit, and expresing hie confden e
a that God wotild give lus entile audbossing te their union in His own

gaod time,e "I do net ask yen for an anewer
r now," the letter ended. hWai, reflec,
r ask guidancefrom n u igl. The vayr will open if it be God e will, sud I fena
1 sure it is. I will have patience; I have
f faith."a

This letter is enclosed, uueealed, iua note to her mother, requesting lier te
read Il ad tien band it tu lier daughtnr

Thiei letter, vithaut opeuing iL, Mrg.
Pemberton han ied tc Blanche, sayiug:-" Daughter, if this b, as I espet, the
offer of a good man's love, takol counel
of God and of your own heart, sud cuaboth guide you aright,"

n leuss than an hour Blanche caie
out of her little pcivate reau wita a
new light lu hem oyep, sud a nabler
bearing in her gait. Inodj' anegioa-

nole warked a quan, crowned with the
nebleat vreath thut woman's brow can
wear-the laove and homage of a true.
hearted mn." Mother, I have loved him long,"aie said, and she flung herself upon thattender boa mi which ail ber life longhad throbbed only with truest, fondeat
mother love.

"God bles you, my darligi"
whispered the mother throug ertears, aus ehe fervently kied her
daughter's forehead, and pregaed ler
ta hier heart.

OHIAPTEROXV.-A BLESSING IN

D ISGUi S. .The call of duty summoned the zoai-
eus itinerant ta the turthest end ai the
vast circuit. But as be rode through
fiho mirY forent trail-marked eut bYthe "Il ze upon tie trunae of to
trees-he felt no siense of lonelinedss

lices-ho toIt ne usine cf bonehineis.

o

1-- -

the L'Fow woridi w'rn upoktn;
ro- theie tned. Thero an a $ir
fer t4inintente titan ipl li . T ir n a

his we're in full nec rlo and novrWHi

sy mpathy btween tii r
[r; il long. ne filil and fron 8 h4
at naturo doopening, welliik, u
îr's daughter est at lier, t e a

longer a iiglit-honltç'îî girl àmn ualîd. nny miditation fancy freo,"but a
)ld dowored with lifo's richeet aift-tho[or IOVe Of a true and loyal itrart g
nt mother i happy child i Who eat intw h3r- an hour enjoy the ful et achn
or and Ryal athy cf the other.

E Weil, w at ana wer oil I e ond
lis asked the mother with a grnie.
r, 1 Only thiis," said Blanche, hani,

ay her mother lier Bible-a ac uty
ss iotiund in purple velvet, with

Olasps--a birthday present from herni mother in the happy days he e thean cruel war. " Only this. He will
se understand. We must wait till Gd
a shall cpnn our way."

tBa brave, my "hild; be patient, be
le trup, and all wiIl ho wbe h a's Aihengli Eider Dunhaut ai net, asked an aniwer, and hardly expecteiot -no, yet ho pacod upl and down, inno
ig sniall Perturbation, Lte little room in

lie h i able homo cf Patul and
a Barbara Hek which they designatedts "the prophet'c chamber," and which
n was sut spart for the use of the travel.
r- ling pieacher. He tried te read, he
r. tried,to wriie, but in vain; lie could
t fi& hi. mind on nothing, and hie norvous
h agitation found relief only In a hurried
a and impatient pacing up and down the
a floor.
s " What is the mnatter with the
a preacher to.day I wond r I " said Dame
- Barbara to goodman Paul. "IIe nover

i ent n like bat afore."
1 Il He has scm'atat on hie mind, yenmay be sure. Perbape he a nakiug np
e his sermon. A rare good one it wiil e,f I doibt net," said Paul.
i "I hope he is net ili, poir man. I

nticd ho loked pale when he came
1 lu,' replied Dame Barbara,I If eho couid have 'en hlm a few

minutes later, as ho opened the OMaRI
package breuglit hina by a naesng'ronk tho Peumberten furia, sien wud
have been relieved cf all anxiety as te
hie wele-boing cf body or of m ind. Ae
he unfoided tho duiuty parcell. lieobserved a leaf turned and t ie Bible
oponed of itself at the book of R th,
A special mark on the margin caiuedhis attention t) the 16 h and 1 h

vrsees lithe firat chapter. Not a
written lino but thase ponail utaks
with th initials "B. P." nado ilm
tho huppieut cf men as ho rcad thetouchng declaration: "'Whither thou
gocet, I will go; and where iehou lodgest,
I will lodgo: thy people salal be MYi
people, and thy God my lod: where
thou dient will I die, and there will I hO
buried: the Lord do so te me, and more
alse, if auglit but death part thee and
me." He raieed the sweet words to his
lips, thon pressod the book te his heart,
and said with ail the solemnity of an
oath-" The L 'rd do so to nie, and
more aise, if I be net worthy of suc

*oe.
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